
Imagine Your Wedding 
At St Mary, Bradoc, Lostwithiel, PL22 RN5  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Your special day in a secluded, spiritual, tranquil place, older than most 

castles, surrounded by the relics of ancient peoples who for thousands of 

years worshiped, lived and worked in the lands around this ancient Church. 

Where there has been Christian worship from at least the sixth century. 

This is one of Cornwall’s most beautiful and forgotten largely 13th – 15th 

century buildings, in a stunning setting and central location adjacent to the 

Boconnoc Estate.   

 

Our commitment to you: -  
Our promise is that we will work with you to help make your dreams come 

true. 



  Imagine  
St Mary the Virgin 

Bradoc  

 

 
Welcome to our beautiful ancient church 

Imagine   
Your special day, how you would want it to be: -   

Arrive by horse and carriage, to the sound of the bells, prepare under the 

shelter of the lych gate, enter the church by the great west door, to the 

sound of the organ, in a church filled with your friends. Take photographs 

by the south porch and leave under garlands of flowers from the arched 

lych gate.    

Imagine   
Having your wedding where the BBC have filmed wedding scenes in Daphne 

du Maurier’s My Cousin Rachel, and Winston Graham’s original BBC 

production of Poldark where Morwenna and Drake were married.   

Imagine   

Your wedding day is limited only by your imagination.  

 



 

 
Imagine arriving at the covered lych gate – for final adjustments – just in case it’s 

raining.   

  

 
Imagine a wedding at this beautiful church in the spring with ransoms and bluebells 



  
or perhaps gold celandines, primroses and daffodils and other wild flowers. 

 
 

Imagine as you and your bridesmaids walk the length of the church, with your guests 

turned to great you 



 
Imagine exchanging your wedding ring in front of your friends in one of Cornwall’s most 

beautiful ancient buildings with stunning vestments. 

 
Imagine signing the register in St Bradonoc’s Chapel. 



 
Imagine walking down the aisle after you are married in front all your guests 

 
Imagine emerging from the church in a frenzy of rose petals 



 
Leave for your wedding breakfast through the south lych gate, perhaps with guests 

holding garlands of flowers, perhaps to go to Boconnoc along the private drive opposite by 

horse and carriage?  

   

 
To the sounds of our bells 



 

Features: -  
 

 

Seating: Nave: South Aisle: Side chapel  Ideal for a small and medium 

wedding 20 –80 and can sit 

120 comfortably, 150 max  

Interior decor           Good  

Furnishings           Good  

Flowers  Flexible times for flower 

arrangers.   

Heating            Electric  

Car Parking,            Ample   

Covered Lych gate         Yes  

Arched Lych gate          Yes  

West (Tower) or South door entry for Bride  Yes  

Bells             5 or 8   

Ringers visible from nave       Yes  

Ringers             Yes  

Ringing before and after ceremony    Yes  

Organ   2 manual allowing a greater 

range of music to be played 

on this fine organ.  

Organist             Yes  

Choir             No – can be arranged  

Toilet   Yes  

Photography and video        Permitted  
  

Access  
Centrally placed one mile from A390 Giving 

easy access to Liskeard, Bodmin, Looe 

Lostwithiel.  

  

 

Wedding restrictions  
  

The Church of England has made it easier to get married in the church of 

your choice. Please contact the church office for details.  

  



 

Reception options nearby: -  
  

Private drive to facilities at   

Bocconoc House, including choices of 

Marquee, state rooms and stables  
 

 

 

 

Contacts:  
  

Catherine Murphy 

 church_centre@yahoo.co.uk  

          Church Office           

 01208872232 

Robert Pearce Churchwarden       01579343842 

mobile    07483874939 

 Roz Lee Churchwarden   01579320603 
    

  
  

To view the Church contact any of above   

We will be delighted to show you around and will do our utmost 

to help to make your day very special  
  

Find us PL22 0RN  

See map over leaf  

  
With thanks to all those who have given us permission to use their photographs 

 



 
 

  
  

To find the church turn right as you reach the cross roads at Boconnoc main entrance or 

turn left as you leave the estate  

  



   
  

A simplified diagrammatic layout of the church –not to scale  

  

Your notes  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Imagine your wedding using scenes from the 

television series filmed at St Mary Bradoc… 

 

Poldark 

     

Morwenna Chenoweth (Jane Wymark) marries Drake Carne (Kevin McNally) at St 

Mary Bradoc, BBC Poldark 1975  

In the second picture with Winston Graham in the background the only time he 

appeared in the Poldark Series. 

My Cousin Rachel 

        

Arriving and leaving Bradoc Church in Carriages 

 BBC My Cousin Rachel 1983 staring Geraldine Chaplin, Amanda Kirby and 

Christopher Guard 

 

 

St Mary Bradoc is a Parish Church in the Benefice of the Lostwithiel Parishes 


